<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CNM COMMODITY CODES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0100 ADVERTISING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC010 classified advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP010 promotional advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0200 ANIMALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA010 animal equipment and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0300 ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA020 art services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA030 art supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0400 ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP015 playground equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW010 weight and fitness equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV100 AVIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B0100 BUILDING OPERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB010 boilers: sales, service, parts and repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE010 elevators: sales, service, parts and repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM010 MRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMB03 bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMB06 belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMF03 fasteners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH010 HVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHH03 HVAC filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHH06 HVAC sales and parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHH09 HVAC services and repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW010 water systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW03 water system chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW06 water system treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0100 COMMUNICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC010 communication equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA02 answering equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA06 automatic call sequencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC03 cellular phones service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCPP cellular phone purchases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD03 dialing equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP02 pagers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT03 telephone systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT06 two-way radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCV03 voice message systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC020 communication service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA05 answering and paging service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCL03 long distance service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0100 COMMUNICATION (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP05 pay phone service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF010 fiber optic cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI010 interconnecting components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0200 CLOTHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG010 graduation caps and gowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL010 laboratory clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS010 silk screen and custom imprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU010 uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW010 work clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0300 COMPUTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM010 mainframe computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM02 mainframe accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM06 mainframe peripherals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM09 mainframe printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM12 mainframe terminals and monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM020 personal computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM15 personal computer accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM18 personal computer peripherals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM21 personal computer printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM24 personal computer terminals, monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN010 network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN03 network equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN06 network services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN09 network supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM013 maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM04 mainframe maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM08 personal computer maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMN03 network maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP03 peripheral maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0400 COMPUTER SOFTWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL013 license agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP010 pre-programmed software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS013 software maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0500 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC013 concrete, sand, gravel and cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD010 doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDE03 electronic door openers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDO03 overhead doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS03 security doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE010 electrical supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEE03 electrical motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEL03 lamps and bulbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEL06 lighting supplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CNM COMMODITY CODES

### C0500 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES (Continued)
- CE020 equipment rental
- CEH03 heavy equipment rental
- CF015 finishing supplies
- CFA03 acoustical ceiling tile
- CFG03 gypsum, wallboard
- CFL03 lath and plaster
- CFP03 paint
- CG013 glass and glazing
- CH010 hardware
- CI013 insulation supplies
- CL016 lumber
- CR010 roofing supplies
- CT010 transformers
- CT020 tools
- CTH03 hand tools
- CTP06 power tools
- CW013 windows
- CW020 wire

### C0600 CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS
- CA010 asphalt contractors
- CC016 concrete contractors
- CC025 concrete coring and pumping contractors
- CC030 concrete testing contractors
- CD015 demolition contractors
- CE015 electrical contractors
- CE025 excavation contractors
- CG016 general contractors
- CH015 HVAC contractors
- CI016 insulation contractors
- CL018 land reclamation contractors
- CL020 landscape contractors
- CM016 masonry contractors
- CP015 painting, electrostatic contractors
- CP020 painting, general contractors
- CP030 parking lot striping contractors
- CP040 paving contractors
- CP050 plumbing contractors
- CR015 roofers
- CS016 structural steel contractors
- CS020 stucco, plaster contractors
- CW016 wood floor refinishing contractors

### C0700 COSMETOLOGY EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

### D0100 DENTAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

### E0100 ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
- E0200 ELECTRONIC TESTING EQUIPMENT
- EC010 calibrators
- EC020 circuit board testers
- EC030 converters
- EO010 oscilloscopes

### E0300 ENTERTAINMENT
- EE010 entertainment accessories
- EE020 entertainment equipment
- EE030 entertainment rentals
- EM010 musicians
- ES010 speakers
- ET010 tents

### F0100 FIRE
- FF010 fire prevention supplies
- FF020 fire prevention systems
- FFF02 fire alarm systems
- FFF06 fire sprinkler systems
- FFH03 halon fire systems

### F0200 FOOD AND BEVERAGE
- FB010 beverages
- FBB03 bottled water
- FBC03 canned beverages
- FBC06 coffee and tea
- FBD03 dispensed beverages
- FBJ03 juice
- FD010 dairy products
- FF013 food
- FFB03 bread and pastry
- FCC02 candy and snacks
- FFM02 meat, fish and poultry
- FFP03 produce
- FFS03 staple food items

### F0300 FOOD EQUIPMENT AND APPLIANCES
- FR010 repair and maintenance
- FV010 vending machines

### F0400 FURNISHINGS
- FF016 floor coverings
- FF025 furniture
- FFC04 classroom furniture
- FFC05 filing cabinets
F0400 FURNISHINGS (Continued)
- FFC06 custom cabinets
- FFC07 storage cabinets
- FFL03 laboratory furniture
- FFM04 mobile filing systems
- FFO03 office furniture
- FFO06 outdoor furniture
- FF030 furniture services
- FFF04 furniture refinishing
- FFF08 furniture rental
- FFU03 upholstery service
- FW010 wall covering
- FW020 window coverings

G0100 GASES
- GC010 compressed gases
- GL010 liquefied gases

G0200 GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
- GF010 fencing
- GL015 lawn equipment, accessories and repairs
- GL020 lawn products
- GLF03 fertilizer and chemicals
- GLG03 grass seed and sod
- GN010 nursery supplies
- GU010 utility vehicles

H0100 HANDICAP ACCESSIBILITY EQUIPMENT AND MODIFICATIONS

I0100 INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
- IC010 compressors
- IH010 hydraulics
- IM010 machine shop supplies
- IP010 pneumatics
- IP020 pumps

I0200 INSURANCE
- ID010 dental insurance
- ID020 disability insurance
- IL010 liability insurance
- IL020 life insurance
- II010 insurance services and consulting
- IM015 medical insurance
- IV010 vision insurance

J0100 JANITORIAL
- JJ010 janitorial power equipment
- JJ020 janitorial services
- JDD03 drapery, upholstery, carpet cleaning
- JJJW03 window cleaning
- JJ030 janitorial supplies, chemicals, hand soaps

L0100 LABORATORY SUPPLIES
- LB010 biological specimens
- LB020 blood supplies
- LC010 cadavers
- LL010 laboratory chemicals and reagents
- LLB03 biochemical
- LLC03 culture media
- LLI03 inorganic chemicals
- LLO03 organic chemicals
- LD010 drugs
- LG010 glassware
- LP010 prepared slides

L0200 LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
- LA010 autoclaves
- LC015 centrifuges
- LC020 chart recorders
- LC030 controlled chambers
- LC040 clean room components
- LD015 densitometers
- LE010 exhaust hoods
- LF010 flow controllers
- LG015 gas analyzers
- LG020 glassblowing equipment
- LI010 image analyzers
- LI020 incubators
- LL013 laboratory balances and scales
- LL020 laboratory furnaces and ovens
- LL030 laboratory gas regulators
- LL040 laboratory glassware washers
- LL050 laboratory hardware
- LL060 laboratory pumps
- LL070 laboratory refrigerators and freezers
- LL080 lasers
- LL090 leak detectors
- LM010 microscopes and accessories
- LP015 pH meters
- LP020 photometers
- LR010 robots
- LS010 spectrophotometers
- LS020 spectrometers
CNM COMMODITY CODES

L0200 LABORATORY EQUIPMENT (Continued)
   LV010 vacuum equipment

L0300 LABORATORY SERVICES
   LL016 laboratory analysis service
   LL025 laboratory equipment maintenance
   LL035 laboratory equipment rental

L0400 LIBRARY EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
   LA015 archival storage materials
   LB015 bar code equipment, systems
   LB025 book security systems
   LM015 microfiche and microfilm

M0100 MAIL SERVICES
   MB010 bulk mail handling
   MD010 direct mail services
   MP010 package delivery

M0200 MATERIAL HANDLING
   MM010 material handling mechanical equipment
   MML03 lifts
   MP015 packaging supplies
   MPC03 cartons
   MP020 postal equipment
   MPM03 mailing machines and equipment
   MS010 storage equipment
   MSS03 shelving and storage racks
   MF010 freight

M0300 MEDIA
   MA010 audiovisual equipment, supplies, service
   MB015 broadcast equipment
   MS015 satellite equipment

M0400 MEDICAL SUPPLIES

M0450 MEMBERSHIPS

M0500 METAL PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
   MC010 chrome plating
   MM015 machine shop services
   MM020 metal fabrication
   MM030 metal grinding
   MM040 metal pipe, bars, plates, rods

M0600 MOVING

O0100 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
   OC010 copiers
   OC020 cash registers
   OC030 coin sorters
   OD010 date and time machines
   OD020 dictation equipment
   OF010 facsimile machines
   OO010 office equipment maintenance
   OS010 shredders
   OT010 typewriters

O0200 OFFICE SUPPLIES

P0100 PAPER AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS
   PF010 food service paper and plastic products
   PI010 ID cards
   PJ010 janitorial paper and plastic products
   PO010 office paper

P0200 PHOTOGRAPHIC
   PP010 photographic equipment and supplies
   PP020 photographic services

P0300 PLUMBING EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
   PM010 metal pipe and fittings
   PP013 plastic pipe and fittings
   PS010 sprinkler equip., accessories, repair valves

P0400 PRINTING AND PUBLISHING SERVICES
   PB010 blueprint services
   PB020 brochures
   PB030 business cards
   PC010 catalogs
   PC020 certificates and diplomas
   PN010 newsprint
   PP016 parking permits
   PP025 printed stationery
   PP030 printed forms
   PT010 tickets

P0500 PRINTING PLANT EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

P0600 PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
   PA010 awards, gifts, imprinting and engraving
CNM COMMODITY CODES

P0700 PUBLICATIONS
PB015 books
PP018 periodicals
PS015 subscriptions
PT015 testing materials
PT020 textbooks

R0100 REGISTRATION
RC010 conference registration
RS010 seminar registration
RW010 workshop registration

S0100 SAFETY
SS010 safety equipment
SS020 safety supplies
SS030 safety training

S0200 SECURITY
SS040 security services
SSA03 alarm systems and services
SSL03 locksmith services
SS050 security supplies
SSL06 locks, keys, safes
SSP60 security parking meters

S0300 SERVICES, PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER
SA010 advertising and public relations
SA020 aerial photography
SA030 appraisal, real estate and property
SA040 architects
SA050 armored car service
SA060 artist
SA070 asbestos abatement
SA080 auctioneering services
SA090 audiologist
SA100 audit services
SB010 banking services
SB020 booth rental
SC010 catering service
SC015 conference room rental
SC020 collection service
SC030 contract training
SC040 curriculum consultants
SD010 data processing
SE010 employment services
SE020 engineers
SE030 environmental studies, survey, detection
SE040 extermination services

S0300 SERVICES, PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER (Continued)
SF010 financial and management services
SF020 food management services
SG010 guest speaker
SH010 hazardous waste disposal
SH020 hazardous waste testing
SI010 interpreter services
SL010 land surveyors
SL015 land leasing
SL020 legal
SL030 lobbying services
SM010 microfilm services
SN010 nurses
SO010 occupational therapy
SP010 personnel training and consulting
SP020 photographer
SP030 physical therapist
SP040 production studio services
SP050 public opinion survey
SS013 safety consulting services
SS025 security guard service
SS035 software development
SS045 soil studies
SS055 speech therapy
SS060 system analyst
ST010 telemarketing service
ST020 traffic engineering services
SU010 utilities consulting
SV010 vending services

S0400 SIGNS, BUILDING AND OFFICE

S0500 STORAGE
SS016 storage trailers
SW010 warehouse

S0600 SURVEYING EQUIPMENT
SD015 drafting supplies
SS018 surveying instruments

T0100 TRAVEL
TA010 air fare
TL010 lodging
TR010 rental cars
TT010 taxi and shuttle service
## CNM COMMODITY CODES

### U0100 UTILITIES
- UD010 diesel fuel
- UE010 electricity
- UG010 gasoline
- UL010 local telephone
- UL020 long distance telephone
- UN010 natural gas
- UO010 other utilities
- UR010 refuse service
- US010 sewer service
- UW010 water service

### V0100 VEHICLES
- VT010 trucks and vans
- VP010 passenger cars and trucks
- VS010 school buses
- VT015 tractor trailer
- VT020 trailers

### V0200 VEHICLE SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
- VA010 auto shop equipment
- VAA03 auto shop hand and power tools
- VV010 vehicle services
- VVB02 body work
- VVB06 brake work
- VVE03 electrical system service
- VVE06 emissions testing
- VVE09 engine repair
- VVF03 fleet maintenance
- VVO03 oil and lube services
- VVT02 tire repair
- VVT06 transmission service
- VV020 vehicle supplies and equipment
- VVA03 automobile glass
- VVB04 batteries
- VVP03 petroleum products
- VVL03 lifts and tailgates
- VVT04 tires

### W0100 WELDING SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
- WW010 welding services
- WW020 welding supplies